
[trios……...]

SHELLFISH TRIO: $18
one each of: 
- Garlic: shrimp, garlic, butter, served warm
- Coconut:  shrimp, coconut, sweet chili sauce, fried
- Cocktail:  shrimp, house made cocktail sauce
 
CARNIVORE TRIO: $20
one each of: 
- Short rib:  braised short rib, potato wedge, horseradish gremolata
- BBQ pork:  pulled pork, BBQ onions, garlic crostini
- Duck:  duck confit, pickled cherries, sourdough crostini
 
BIG TUNA TRIO: $22
one each of: 
- Ceviche: tuna, jalapeno, ginger, sesame seeds, onions
- Tartar:  tuna, wasabi, lime, pepper sauce, avocado
- Seared:  tuna, soy sauce, sesame seeds, soba noodles
 
BUILD A TRIO: $22
Your choice of any 3 of the above options
- $20: Let our chef choose a trio for you

[food to go with wine……...]
- small bites for sharing & pairing with your favorite wine - 

[breads……...]

CROSTINI SAMPLER: $13:
a board of house crostini topped with each of:
- Hummus: house made hummus
- Smoked Salmon: dill sour cream, capers, red onion
- Caprese:  fresh mozzarella, basil, tomato, balsamic vinaigrette
- Ricotta:  ricotta salata, carmelized onion, spinach, roasted red pepper
- Feta:  feta, tomato, olives
- Salami: salami, fresh mozzarella, giardiniera

 SAVORY BITES:  $14
mini bites (3 of each): 
- Garlic/herb Boursin & prosciutto
- Brie, blackberry preserves, roasted almonds
- Snap pea, radish, seasoned cream cheese
- Bacon, cream cheese, asparagus
- House-made hummus

GIANT PRETZELS: $9
two house-made soft pretzels
- $5: Half Order - Just a single giant pretzel
- $2 (whole)/$1 (half): Add queso, beer cheese, or buffalo chicken dip

[greens……...]
SPRING SALAD: $12
-grilled radicchio, grape tomatoes, goat cheese, sunflower seeds, garlic 
croutons & balsamic glaze

SPRING VEGGIE BOARD: $11
-variety of seasonal spring vegetables (selection varies depending on availability)

-house-made hummus

[snacks……...]

PEPPER PARM CHIPS: $6
a tasty way to start your night.
- Pepper-parmesan-asiago dusted potato chips 
 
POPPERS: $7
house made, baked poppers 
- Cheese filled and local bacon topped

APPETIZER TRIO: $10
a basket of delicious snacking, including:
- Hand cut, seasoned fries
- Pretzel bites (fried) w ranch seasoning 
- Jalapeno poppers

CITRUS OLIVES: $6
with a wedge of house sourdough baguette
- Citrus marinated, warmed olive medley

CHARCUTERIE: $25
a selection of meats, cheeses, and accoutrements 
  [Ask your server for our current selection]
- $15: Just the meats
- $15: Just the cheeses

[menu for april]
- served 5pm-11pm - 

teds wine bar
12628 coldwater rd
fort wayne, indiana


